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Quebec, and, as ail tht: British posts in Canada were under
our control. exccpt the capital. that now bccamc the object
cf cager enterprise.

On the 3 ist or Deceniber, 1775. Montgomery stormed that
strongliold, and fell in the attack. Our troops wcre un-
succcssfül in cffccting a lodgcment ; but Arnold. on wbomn
the command devolvcd, sat dowvn resolutcly before the capital
in the dcpth. of winter. and wvith the small reniflant of bis.
troops btsiegcd a Mfinisterial force of nearly double his
number.

Reinforccrnents %vere sent to aur colonial General, who had
bcen immcediatcly promrotcd for bis gallantry, and troops
that carried their owuî provisions during a perilous marche
through the forests on snow shoes. reacbied 1dmi fromn Ver-
mont, Newv H-ampshire, and Massachusetts.

With this fragmentary, undisciplincd, ill-fed. and miserable
array. lie kcpt bis ground until spring. Mýcanwvliilc, %Voostcr
had quîetly restcd during the long and arduous winter, in the
sccure and undisputed Montreal. *'A state of repose:" says
Mr. Sparks 'Iwhicli lus countrymen wec iiot prepared to
expect fromi a man wba liad gained the reputation of a bold
and active officer iii the last %var."

I-ovevcr, on tleic st of April, 1776, hie left bis winter
quarters for Quebec, and, as lie outranked Arnold. took cern-
mand inmediately onhlis arrivaI. Arnold, who was nadoubt
discontented at flot being permitted to continue in autbority
at a season wben bie might have struck a daring and cffectuat
blowv, fortbwith dcparted for Montreal, and lcft this wveak
and injudicious offieer ta conduct the siege.

Canada was thus, in fact, in the possession of aur colonial
troops, yet tlue tenture wvas rather niominal than real. It was
a conflict between thue military on botb sîdes, mhilst Ih/a -
pie of the province-the subject matter of ail available con-
troversy-had as yet manitested no ardent desîre to join us.

Such was the state of things early in the memorable year


